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Blue Key 
Blue Key, -senior men's honor-'' 
ary, is now accepting application!>: 
:lor membership. }my male student" 
with 75 hours or more at the end1 
of the present semester may ap·, 
'ply. Applications may be ob- f 
tained in the o.'lice of the Dean 
of Men. J 
i 
It's a strange world--de Gaullei. 
c:ampaigni:1g in .Mexico and Ala-~ 
bama.'s Governor Wallace in Wis-
consin. 
WANT ADS 
TRAVEL 
... 
cl'.eeks ol , 
ENSLISH GINGHAM 
" ·-· - ~ 
SPRING SPORT SHIRTS 
Stripes • Solids - Madras 
Herringbone- Seersucker 
$4.95 to $9.00 
<!tnmplttt 
Qiampus 
~4nv 
tJir.enuan' s 
MEN'S SHOJif 
2000 CENTRAL EAST 
NEXT DOOR ro THE 
COTI AGE BAKERY 
:1 
:1 
I 
p 
! 
J1l'<k S'I:Ui>EN'l' fJUllOPEAN 'rQUlt-
lt.rtlv, P'"""""" h~ta, Sp•in, ll<!~lum, 
Hosd:illd. $!Ut>-1 montb. 'I:W A, <tunllilll!', 
!.1'4•·•1 lw "Wnibw.'' 'I' our wRII ruur 
frlmtk. J'essl«r StiWII'r, MU1·JU"' Center, 1 
No,.,. Mexico Unlorr, txt, 601, :1/IC, 20, 2?. ·--------------------------------..J 
• 
'"Yarns *Kits ·• Needles 
•l'< Accessories ''·Pati·erns 
~·Instructions 
REWEAVING AND KNIT 
ALTERATIONS 
DISTRIBUTORS 
FOR 
KNITKING 
KNITTING MACHINES . 
GREER'S 
KNIT AND REWEAVE 
1711 SAN PEDRO N.E. 
265-1309 
~ ~--- . .._.....,-.._.. ........~-
_.:.. 4..--_..._.~ ..... -~ _...,_ _____ .,_,.. __ 
-- -.' 
OnQwa.v or round trip, young trav(llcrsaf;!.l 12-22 
receive.50~(, dis<:ountanywh!!rc on the Fro11Her 
systmn. And, you r..an take a friend (nlso 12-22) 
at the same low fare, •rmvet lillY dny or the 
week. Reservations confinned .in advnnC\'!, 
... 
- -~~,c-o·. ~ .. ~~"'·'"'rf "7.'-"''· ~~- -"~ __ .,.;]t ... ,.~,;;.; __ ~,:.:lif:, :-::;·";:~~":"'"-...--"'·-~:-c-:""1-
·--- ·-·-··.~ ........... ·.c .. -'"-~~~-'-""" 
~ .. @fi:JHi~ 
0bos Face Hot NYU Violets"' in NIT T ~ ~bl~, 
. ON W.\ TSON . cQmmnn.d of the contest th~·ough- choke, Ba;·ry Krn.Jll?t' an~ 6'7" Violets. play 1;10st of their home get tl1e _job . ~uardin.g Kran}~'.~ 
B) It 'ganHI utld~r t.hcn· o~t un,t1l the fi11al tw<.> mmntes. Happy Ham;to11. Hatrst9n 1s the games m .Mad1s~n Square Garden and Elhs Wl ~L eitl,l~~· 6 . 
. on~ NIT, the New ?.reX· Dl<'k E!Hs wus tl1e man ~f the 11.'-lldJ;lg scorer for the team av· and so Will be rJ?'ht at home and guard Bob l'~t~ . . . 
111 the !tar the home town h<lut• w1th ·1 ;freQ throws m the erngmg 22.9 per game a11d Kram- probably the ehmce of the crowd. Stan McKenz1e. 111 
JiJb.DS ~·~niv~rsiW t~1m1 to· final minutQ to p11t the gume out er, ll 6'4" ;forward is close behind The Lobofi didn't seemed awed !mown all season ;for l;lS ne dea 
York ai!Cl' to advnnce to of l'each when Drnku tlm:mt~ned with 2lc. . b~· the 13,000 faJJs watching them fensive work but had JUSt begUJ1l 
ami. a ~turdny. to cnwh t.h<l Lohos at thQ end. Th<l Violets of Coad1 Lou :Ros- play Tuesday and made Drake to come into his own as a toJ? 
. on hii\'O be<)n sm·prist>s Tonight thll L<.>bos will lle fac- sini love to run and most of the pla~· their type of game in win- scoring threat. Mike Lucero anal 
trm~s tourneY with NYU ing one of the hottest teams in New Yo1·k writers seem to think ning. The crowd marvelled at the Skip Kruzich will round out the 
ln t18e cuso' 77-68 lnst t.he toumn111cnt in NYU, The that they will have trouble'against play of the Wolfpack and Dick top five for New Mexico in their 
I )ttop-~eedcd DcPnul Viol~ts have been up and down all the top dofensc in the countt•y, Ellis 11nd Ira Harge drow gasps quest fm: a berth in the finals, n·~av and )\IC>W Mexico rear. At the sta1·t o£ the seuson Rossini called the Lobos one of from the flll1S for theh· play. The game should be a classic 
Satul c;• fnvo):itc Ornko th(·~· wcl'c picked us one of the the smnrtcst teams that he has Only once did the crowd boo example of offense vs. de;fense and 
loUI11 night. ' top ten tenms in the country hut seen all year. Spl'aking- of UNM the Lobos. That was near the end the winner will meet the winne1~ 
. ickt'<l by 111nny us rnn int.o some Cllrly trOtlblcs. center Ira Han~c. the NYU men- of the first half when UNi\1 was of the game between Army-Brado ~asb~at aft.et: thcit' first When they heglln t.o Colllo hack tor said, "They have the best big attempting to work for the good ley which will immediately follo·w 
• 
0 
·cr Pitt nlld was H)M Ow~· dJ·opped ll couple of games man I've. seen in the tournnment." shot as tlJCy ran out the clock. the Lobo game. in Saturdays 
111n °~ock the Lobos o~1t to two small collc:>ges in New York NYU will have :1 couple of ad- Dick ''Boo" Ell\s said he thought final. 
to. eY in their first 1111- and they were ugain out of the vttntagcs over tl1e Lobos as they the boos were words of encour- L b bo sters are trving to 
the tomn • spol.li~ht. watched the ·New Mexico-Drake ag~mcnt for him and so it didn't 0 0 0 ' 
!co lttrcd tlu~ir ball Leading tlJe NYU n:;sult will game so wlll have an idctt of the bother him at all. have all those who can to send 
.~J~~n~h~ game and had be pre-,cn.son All-American l'at.>k's style of play. Also the Claude Williams will probably telegrams of encouragement to 
EWMEXICOLOBO 
OUR SIXTY-Sl:X~B YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Thursday, )[arch 19, 1964 
stein Is Hit 
Livil Rights 
~.C. Senator 1 
' 
·""'."'" 11JI,L. N.('. C('!lSl j 
Carolina :-:utw ~<;nntor: 
SMnc is ~t·rklng tl1r dis· 11 
of Allard Lowl'nSl<'in, m;.l1 
professor 11f liMinl ,~i· 
at North ('(tlolina gtat<•, 
\Q informed t~mn·cN;, 
l'lor.~:'s ~ctions c.'a\1!!•" 
~turlrnt l.~r:i::~lnLUrc.'. 
in Rnl~iJ:h ln~t W<'l'lumd,', 
bill cor.d~mlli11Jl' Gcnernl·l 
lllCll\h<>rs "~:n~nt:ed in~ 1 
prc~surcs" ll):ttinr~t ~ol- i 
J'l'1fo>sors who h~w pnrtid-: 
rh:hts df·monstra- ' 
•' 
' /•
. ' -
.' ' . t ,_-., 
l'lf"'••e~ol~in l1ar. hrrn l"ritiri~t>d i /' 
''ir.d\1111' N!'j::ti)I'S In I r ' 
, .••. ~~;.,. anti !lti~~i~sippl." I · '' 
. !K~n n lk!<l nrl!aniz(lt £or :1 '• 
· · d1~1 tis.:llt" m·l!nnizaUons.i i · 
>pGk~ ut CNM lnst I•"nll. ! ~ 
.l{'~·<'ns·t.cin cnlln! ~!i~si!'~ippi n1 \ 
Sllltc" in n H'Cl•nt SJl!!l'd(1 1 C'uro!in~~, ~:msing much,1 \ 
or Uw t·~c <'ll111JnlS~. '>;,: ' 
~r.:~.~~j~i~~i~ui\ thP sh1 t>!'. · ·, 
· ~ \;ni\'l'r!litY Pl'C'Ili•; "· 
said r<'rNlliY that' 
Ndlt'd nie last 1'. 
rrf!ardini(' l'ro£€!ssnr~ · , 
~HISU;in." 1-"rida~· drrlincd l1li! 
!urtjl~l nn his cmt\'<'rsn-':1 
I 
hns dN·Jinrcl to ~ommMt: 
r~port~d n\'ti!JIIl!. ;; 
Colorl.'ttl !,nlill Anwricon 
dmlc<>a will highli~ht the Uni· 
vernit:!t' o£ New l\It•xico's Dnnc<'. 
Wtll'kslHllJ pt>l'fortnnne<'ll l•'rl· 
du~·. Sntur<\ny mul Sundn~'· 
'I'hc "Crtrnivnl in Hrnl'.il" 
numhct' w!l £caturc 24 <ln\\cN'S 
Wl.'!11'l!lg nnimuln;nsi<S, tultl will 
J1t'o\'idc tt gM• fitmlo to tht~ ~~~r· 
:l'ormnnc~s in tht~ UNM l• lti<J 
A1•h1 Ct-nt.m· r~clt.l\1 ln\11. Cm·~ 
lnin limt• ls Sd.5 .\hll1· ~nch or: 
the tlm~c dnys. 
Ell~tthet.h Wnll.'rs, director of 
the worltshoJl, chorco~J'!I)IhtHl 
most o.r t.hc m1111 bt~,·~ 011 the 
tml~t~•nnl. OtH~ of tho most not· 
nblc fa "Enrlh 'l't'I\PIItld/' whi~h 
will fNttm·tl Ml&s Wntcrs ns tho 
olrl womtm, !llHl Nnncy MMk na 
the young wmnnn. 
Miss Wnhll'B is ulso t•evlvlnA' 
11m• Mrly dnncc, "Ct!Stlll' nnd 
Pollllx," bnscd 011 tht~ G1•Mk 
myth 'O.r: tho twin atnrs o.f good 
luck, ln it, tllt\ illllliOl'tnl soul 
No. 83 
Phi Sigma Iota 
Httl'VtlY S. Hoshour, lcctur~r 
!!·om tlm UNJ\1 dcpnrtmell~ • of: 
tn•chitcetm·e, will ttddJ•css u JOll\t 
meeting of .AIIim1~c l!'J'I\IIetliStl nml 
l1lti Slgmn loti\, l'OIW\nc~. htllp;ttUA'C 
lt0110l'I\!'Y, nt 7:30 p.m. Snturdn~·, 
Mnrch 21, in the the~ttor o£ t~1c 
Union. Slides will be \lsctl to !'~ 
Justl'ltlll tho lcct\\l'll and thN·c wtll 
1
1m models 011 tlisJllu.~• to illustrate 
thl' lccttwcr'll hh~:1s. 
Maybe 1\'e should let Mike \Yard 
write a humor column. 
(See Letters) 
. -' 
: 5 Students Fined, 
Put on Probation 
· 1For Book Thefts 
. ~ j 
·I 
...... . :·. . . 'I 
,j, ~ ::.: ~·: 1iL~ , 
, 4~~·~ I 
Five persons were fined a totall 
of $94.95 by the Stude11t StmHl-
ards Board last uight for tl1cft oi? 
books from the Associat~d Stu-
dents Booksto1·e. Iu addition, each 
student was placed on problltluli 
uutil June of 1965. 
'Ihe students were required to 
pay a $10 fine plus the cost of. 
jthe items they had stolen, The prices of the books l'llnged from. 
:$6.00 to $16.75. A sentence o£ 
~.suspension until 1965 was givEn 
j!'ach. student but the sentence wrw 
1 then susp<mded and they wero ~plo.e~;d on JJrobation • j Five othe1· students were ae~ l quitted of charges brought 
l against them f01' stealing books 
Jfrom tl1e Bookstore. 
I Financial need was the rea::;on 
i given for the thefts. Shmdar<ls 
11 Bollrd Chairman Richard Knott told each offender that ther!! were 
.: jotlter ways of obt~ining books 
1nccdcd f~r clm;ses when ~n€! 
,cmmot afford to buy them 1111~ 
· jmediatcly. He cited that the li-
, 
1 1 bra.ry has from one to thl'ee 
. ; l eopies of textbooks used by tlu' 
, · t:niversity and that l)rofessors 
· :will lend copies of hooks to stu~ 
dents until such time as tl1ey arti 
"Earth Tl'llppcd." 
!)al\Cel'S 011 th<> progrnm Will 
be John Bailey, 1\Xnl'tn Busch, 
Cnro~•h1 Denton, Phy)lis Dixon, 
Sharon l~oster, l~l'lmdn Gon-
znlt>s, 1\In1•dett Ho£, llfarsha 
.Ton~s, Bnrbnra l(ikct, Helen 
Lcm~h, Nm\c~' Lee, P<!un~· 1\Im·-
tin, Ani\ 1\Iauliy, Nttncy 1\rock, 
llfithMI Niug, Vivimm Ollvn, 
Kllth1et•n Otis, Jnckle Underhill, 
EdwilHI Smith, Sum 'l'npin, 
l\Im·.ii Tttckct, Suellcn Wngor, 
'rimoLhy ·w<'ngcrtl 1111d Alhil\ 
Wilson. 
,Jumt>S l\lullins is handling 
light dcsip;tt, nssisted hy G\iy 
J3rond btu•st and John Cut!m•. 
Sound !.'lectl•icinn is Bob llrcHM. 
'l'idtets nrt~ being sold nt tho 
booth h1 thc !inst entrnnco of 
~ho I~iM Arts dentut• from 
~0:30 to noon Tll\lrsday :md 
2:30 to ·1:·!0 p.m. !•'ridn:;. Thw 
arc 'iG et~nts for U N.M stml«nts 
mHl $1.!l0 iot' ot:ht'rs. 
la.hle to financially affo1•d them. Knott also told the students of' 
tlm Student Loan prop;r:mis. He 
1l also 1mmtioned the lomt pro gran:; 
1hended by Denn :\Iathnny whereby 
. a student with at least a C ave::-
1 aga can borrow small mnounts of 
pnoncy fot• a short period of time 
ft to help them in times of financial 
strain that will be cased shortly. 
The seriousness of the acts of 
theft wrts stressed b~· Law Pro-
fessor Henry W <~ihofen wl10 told 
the students that the incidents 
would be 1mt 011. tha p~rmunmlt 
personnel records of the students. 
Weihofen snid thnt although aet,.. 
mtl tl'!lllSCI'ipts would not 'bE:l 
mtll'lted, most employers :\lld some 
uuive1·sities nsk :for' extra inform-
ntion on students in nddilion to 
the transcripts. . 
The :tction of Stnndm:ds Bortritl 
would. be sent in sttch n cuss nnd 
would be a bttrricr especially tc 
u. pei'Silli seeking security clear~ 
unce to work for the government,. 
ho s:dd. 
Chaitmnlt Hichnr<l Knott nl$o 
info1•111etl the students thut tlteh• 
acts were tc1so stut<l cril\1es und 
thn t oflicillls itt the bool,store 
~onld repo1·t the thefts t,y thE) 
crilninnl nttthorities inste11d of the 
University. 
'£he sttl(lunts who Wc1.·c :fottlld 
guilty told tho hoard that they 
wm:e guilf.y nnd indicnte<l tltnt 
tht~y hnd ncted on imp11lso and 
tho\tght; only of the fnct tlmt th~:y 
Medcd the bod~ tuHt did not lH~oll'a 
the monl:'~' lo ·lllt~' :l'or it. 
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'Dhe atti:tu(\e of.teii e[lniress~~l 'by P'!any !southern seJJrreJ:ra-.1 
tj,o:Q.ists i~ one like that satii'ized 'in the·~a~·toon to the ~·"-~.v· 
' ,,.. • '~' :.1 ' ' ' ·~ • 
of.;todalf'S ~ditodal~., 'I'be so1,1tliern~r; questions, "What 
r).ght do all these SNCC and NAACP people have corning 
dewn here stir·r-h~g up trouble among our colored folk? 
I· .. 
We~v.e be~1.doing just :fine for mol'e than a hundred years 
until these agitators carne down here upsetth1g our Nigras. 
What's their justification for this trouble making·? Why 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
.. 
To the Edito~·: published. Frid&y 13th in the 
As I 1·eg·ietably .leafed ) to ask ~r. Matthews the 
the pages of 1\Ionday's· day during a meeting pre-
came to a column of lll\lCh .i·nt.:m•.l:la,,•ed for the spccifi.c -pUl'p()Se of 
est. "EUREKA! I Cl'ied upon see· Agaill, we wel;e denied' 
big· the light, "1 a new column to · question him even 
dawns the decks of .this .decadent our .method _of g.uc&tioning · 
p!lper. I rapaciously let my' eyes not have ll~Em out of order. 
devour this little column of wis- . we felt we deserved an 
dom. Stum1ing phrase!!., gr~edily chance ,to· participate be-
y don'{ they just leave us a1one 'to iun our own affairs 'I'' The 
l)Ia;in.alid simple answel• is that the people of the South will 
.-~:J)e left a1cllle ·to J'UP, their own a:ft'airs as SOOli as they can do 
::~·it ~{thoi.tt 'suppressing a people a11d denying them their 
"' c,onstitufional rights on thebasis of such an irrelevant fac-
. ·HEH, HEH, soN WE GOT HO !\ACE rROB• 0 attacked mY intellil\'e!J.'I!e: • we w.cre born and raised in 
LEM DOWN HEAH .i. , . but. the audience said Ev.eh thopgh we aJ;e not 
j 
I. 
I 
tor as race, 
John :Elmme once wrote, "No n1an i$ au island, every man 
is a piece of the continent, a part of the main: if a clod be 
washed away, EUl·one is the less . , . any man's death 
diminishes · -ine because· I am involved in mankind, and 
tmerefore never send to know for whom the bell tolls its 
tolls for thee.'' iJust as no man is an island, neither are his 
rights as a human ·being. Each and every man's rights are 
a part of the whole and .equal, as our constitution states. 
If but one men be denied his human rights because of the 
color of his skin; mankind, civilization, and particularly 
this g.rand country are ·the le~s. The men and women who 
l?.'C? to lVIississippi t~is svmmer to "stir up trouble" know for 
wh0m the 'bell tolls there. They do not send to find out 
whose rights have died; they go to fight for their rebirth. 
DOGS ANI) UNDERDOGS 
Fourteen $tudents ~-were b'itten by dogs during a desegre-
gation demoJlstration .at Princess Anne, 1\id., recently, ac-
cording to the 1·ep01•ted statement of their campus :physi-
cian. The ;use of dogs may he a very effective way of dealing 
with mobs. It may even be better than truncheons and 
boots. :Sut in .the broad sense-in -its impact on racial feel-
i_n&·s and -on world .opinion-it is inexcusable. 
· Since last October the percentage of A.rnerica11s who con-
sider .racial stress -the ''most important problem today" has 
fa}len from '52 .percent to 29 percent, says the .latest Gallup 
Poll. But there should be lOp lJercent agreement on the 
tolerable limits of police action in such incidents as those in 
Princess Anne. Humanity ha.s enougli to do to keep the 
animal side of its nature in check without exr>loiting fea1· 
of the brutishness of lower creatures. · 
. One view was that tbe N.egli:oes had to be })rotected from 
~hemselves. by forcibly preventing them from taldn,s" action 
t11at would ·have ~brought down on them the violence 
white citizens. This suggests how paradoxical the 
~nee of law -and order can become these days. Surely the 
point is th:1t both Negroes and whites should be kept from 
breiking the law, or arrested for breaking the law, through 
in~ans that do not undermine the dignity of the law. 
: With an irony that .should be instructive to anyone 
. tempted to caU out the dogs, the local Princess Anne . 
· threatens to spread quickly along the whole eastern shore 
of J.Wa;ryland. Not to be flippant about this serious matter,. 
. 1t ;wpears .t;hat support foi· the underdog only widens when· 
he is literally bitten.-The Christian Science Monitor 
AT CURRENT PRICES . 
NOOOOOOOOOOO. , .''2 ' citizens, we .should. be · 
"Good ol' Mark , . .''a enjoy the same- privi-
" ... poor ol' Fidel .. .''·f: a firs~ class citizen en-
u. . . opps, s9rry . • • "il ; 
" ... 'sniff, sn.iff'. , . yup, t'ar !"0 , 1 . University has an en-
0 
. v1ab e · ' ' fo1• the protec-
Comc now su:, .don'.t .. tell me that· tion ~pecch and free 
your editoi'ial judgment has 
the LOBO raise to the sophistica- quote 1\:Ir. Acuff, who 
tion of·a high school hack :Sheet! 'I · it' necessary to ex-
J. c. Williams in:the name of Olll' 
. . · ne-wspaper. Is this· 
Reference Notes . "protection 'of. free speech" not 
1 ,~)u:ough'. '6_..~· ·Gue_ri,n, meant for fohig•n students as 
don,_ ~ew ~~eJ:t!cO LOBO, March well as Am!ll'ica,~ students? 
lG, 1964, ·P· ~· V Cl~Y. l'-~pect£ully yours, 
-BE.~IDES, WHY DOifT YOU MIHO YOAH Dea~· Editor": 
OWN BUSINESS ... It was ;very {li~aJ1pointing to 
Ajhan R. Perez 
.Nelson p, Valdes 
... Ro)ando Bonachea 
read YOU11 !;!ditorial' pf. ThuJ•scla~·, 
Ma1•ch 12;':We arc. wj:lling to· 
.Fatu;~tino Monendez 
Jo~MtD~r·~n 
g-ivo:; you because .)vc h1;1vc siil.ce I· 
leai·ned that :it was written by '-~·\" ':"'-·:: l . ' . 
1\:Ir. 1\:Iai·l~: Acuff. We wc1·e accused ·Amencah' "People will go 
in. the editorial o;f .. subordinating on sleepi,l!g and .not a, waken 
our ideals and of allowing our- tl1e C?f 'he vast, sprawling, 
· selves to be pel'suaded -by a Fe'deral bure:(\,ucracy's 
newspaper to picket. Mr. for ~ "iong time" yet. 
thews. '\Ve woi.1ld like ·to <lo awaken from om· 
clear that the re"asons ·stupqr of sec-
_us to 11icket this gentleman and ."social .secu1·-
. completely ideological. we were . the: government 
doubtful as to the objectivity of in. your _old age) 
1\:Ir. 1\:Iatthews lasF repo~·t it will almost ·be too late. 
W! UNDERSTAND THE .NIGRA, WE GOT CUbl,l: ":Rctul'n' to Cuba'' pub- It may. be 1984. 
OIJAH TRADinONS TA UPHOLD Jished by the Hispanic American 1\'Iike Ward 
W£'0 WORK THINGS OUT IN OUJJI 
OWN WAY If IT WASN'T fOAH OUT· 
SIDE INTRA F£ARANC£ 
Report. We felt that he would UNJ\-I Conservative Club 
misrepresent the Cuban situation, · 
-which he subsequently did. Editol·. 
We picketed Mr. Matthews in One~ upon· a time. thcl'c was a 
a_ very peaceful way as, anyone of ~'A.,ngry Young Men" 
who attended the lcctutc m?st tourc(.l the state of New Mcx-
ha_vc noted; .We were, .bY. domg and fouml that racial prc.iu-
thls, Pl'acticmg the :prmc1ple of was not a problem unique in 
freedom of ·expression as stated· dcc]J south. o-These "Angry 
in the Constitution of the United Men" screamed in prote.st 
States. · the highest towers of the 
Some people believe '"c were J,QBO press. "Yes sir," said they, 
trying to depl'h<e M1·. Matthews of "It's high time someone in a high 
the right to ·speak. The place did something about this 
of our vJcketing ns we situation." And, yes sir, absolute-
that unhappy night to 1~adio, TV, Jy nothing was done hy uU£" 
newspapers m1d those ·who asked "Angry Young Men." 
us was not to stop the public from However, our "Angl'j' .Youn!!: 
hearing Mr. Matthews. We could Man No. 1" has graduated to the 
~never attempt to destroy one of inner circle of "Angry Young 
t_s:;=::~~=;j!lthe princi}Jles we are · to Men." "And," said Chicken Little, 
/! · establish in our . "the sky is falling in. Our 'Angry 
•.demonstrated to .show the Ameri- Man' has left us and we 
can public that we are 1\ot indif- !osh1g circulation and all of 
fercnt to Cuba's sufferings, ·w that chicken ... ," Little. said. , 
demonstrated to lilt Mr. Matthews But, alas, the sl<:y didn't fall in. 
!know that we care for Cuba. W the New Ftonticr of did not demonstrate to destroy Angry Young 1\lcn"·wcnt to New 
anyone's right to speak York. Yes, gang, you've guessed 
Once the lecture began we. en- it already; the "New Breed" has 
tcred the Ballroom and listened a "cause." "Look, fcllas, let's fm·-
with all due respect to what M.1·. get about this thing over at Itos-
1\Iatthews had to say. After the OK? This gu~· in New York 
fanatical .sabotage act was set up was talking about a 'March on 
and we were forced to leave the Mississippi'-and we don't even 
Union Bldg. we followe·d lV(l·:· have to get :1 hair cut. Let's run 
thews to. the ·Mesa Vista Hall up the flagpole and watch the 
where we listened to the rest of people throw up." 
his lecture without Well, since the "march" doesn't 
One of Oll/:" readers, who obviously is ·bittel' about some- him. · coincide with any vacation period, 
thing, left this on our desk. We;pdnt it with no comment, When the question and answer we haven't heard much more 
period started there were a about it. But if j~ h.ad, cap.'t ~:ou 
"In obsetv.ing ·the·receht efforts to raise the pay of mem- of us who 1·aiscd our ; Mother JUSt wont (sic) 
hers of Cong-ress to $3·2;6o0, tlie thought occurred to me orde1• to formulate questions. 111e .to :rackson, Mississippi 
tha_t_ for t.h. at .sum,· a_ t cur_ rent' prices, a .citizen can buy 535 one of us, Mr. Valdes, was given for the· 1tcili~ays." Of ·course, the opportunity .to ask a question. NBC, ABC, and. CBS Y"?uld all 
sheep (435-f-10.0), a thousa1id or so truckloads of their GIDDY u,, lOY, GO'I'·HO TIME Prior to his , questiori. he was have films o£ our leYL·Jacketed 
FOAH 1'ALKIH WITH AGETATORS. "W 1 ' 
chief product, 11\anure (dried, processed), and several warned by the 1i1oderator '1no al, we :re 
· · · · d t· t·h. · ·'t . d. I"'· h ld h . f 11 -:from MOTIVE, . speeches -please". and was also h1- little larnilt -· · ~pl"~P. .erf$ _ 9 _ row 1 aroun . :r. ones ou . s op can; U y, Methodtst St_udent Magazmc terruptcd twice V{hge: f!t~til}.fr. his . ". (Ho"l.v 
. he ·J~ id(ely .t,o have enough money ieft ove1 to buy a license St -H . . question. • , H• .. • • )?honet1cally?) ~:~o.steal if carefully applied .to ·Politician.s-·in our state." range ' ap-penmgs ln_his editorial. Mr; ·;4-~u~ rc- k}10WS w~at the ~. r '-;:. fel's to:"·. ,tho bittcnmu)tn:mal- · (04) came 
·;;'N--·, :E .. w··. -· . M:·E· XI-·c-··o LO-BO Continue in Texas ~~ba~:P:~~?'.~.dT~~~.~st;;;:;;:t- . t"ff~t ~~Jti;~ 
• . : ".. . . ' . . . . ·. ·. . . . . D~LLAS, Texas (UPI)-:-Gov- th.e scssi~'n wns .xl!sim;s~e.c\,- . ai~~w~~r~~~~ 
.. }'. , ernor John Conrtl:llly revealed he was noth~ng more thnn tim tl .··:~obllehl!d ·Monday, Wecin .. w. Thundlll' 'and.Fildar of the ;r~g~iar unlvcral.tY tar by has received three or four threats ral rcacti?Il o~ recently · · Wl1~ 
::. :ihe"JJoiii'd'-Ot Student 'Pub!icstlon• of tne Aoaoclate? Stud,enta _of the ;'Oni:veraM of Ne" of death' since the convidion of Cubans With lrttle or 110 'r ,. T .._. . O 1 1 
.... Mexico Entered a•· second clnas Inlltter .. at ,the Alliuquer<tue post· office AUilll"t 1, .1916, • , Q ed"'e of £nglish and in a 0 uo 0 J."eW 1' canS 9"~~! t)>e a.ct ot.Maroh. 3. 1~70. Printod.'by th,e Unlverisitr ~ri~tin11 ·Plant. Subacrlplion J_ack Ruby for k1lhng Lee swald. , "' , · . Enoug!) To M:~kc A Total 
' .ate.: n:so Cor the .Oclloo1 Y.ear, payable In advnrc_~· All edJtorlnls and ofgncd oolurun• Connally who was -wounded by fiUstratcd because of thlS Of Tl I' " 
·'!!'P•I!II• :the ~ews ot g..e wn(er J~nd .not no!cegaa711Y tho•• M the Boord of student Pnb· P , , I t' K 0 I 1 ..• 0 they cottld liOt · l!lll1Se Y.eB. . 
!••'!o.l)dl)S or,of tbelJII,•Jeralb:- ' . · · rcs~c crt enne<Y s assassm, • , . . Dic1t Tackett 'E,cti~9rial lil).d .BuHinel;lB .offi~e in Journalism •Building Tel. GH 3·1428 was m Dallas ~o h~ve the cast tc- arg~me~ts. 1, -C O&OG) ~ · . ·. ' · · · · _· . · · 1novcd from Ius nght arm. . ~an t exp~ct !111 \.(>.· • · 
Editor in Chief. __ ._ ____ ,..~------·---·---------------Fred Jutander In anothe1· part o.l' town; Dallas m an obJeCtiVe way 
'M6Mgifig Edit6r •. .:...:.~-~---J·---~:..-~---'-------Lynn Buckingham district attorney Ue,nry Wade said ?11(! is. defending an c.nvi.rOtllU4~nit N urslng Assembly 
. • . . • • . s' M' • k he did not use during the Jack m Which SOI)le of hlS ~aropu~ E~1tqr ~------------"--·--------------'"-- usan mmc Ruby trial witnllsses who swore have lost their lives because The Colle~e of· Nul'sing will 
City Editor ---------------------------------------Charles Bell they had see11 Ruby and Ollwald political disagi'eernents. . hold . all. all · college assembly 
Sp~i:'ts Edi~Qr· ,_ ____ ..; __________ .:. ____ ~------------Ronnie Watson together because ~e doubted the S!nce all hut one. of us ·Thursday, Mat'eh 26, :ft•ot~l 4:BO, to 
N' ht Ed't r . _. Kathy Orlando accut•acy of tl\cil' staten1ents. rlemed the upportumty to 5:30 at the College of Edu<:atJon :·~.ft. . 1 ~· ----------·-:-------------:----------- . Wade says he !mows three of on the night of the 11th, we.~pre- Kiva. All students plnnn.ing to 
'!f.¢.11-J;U).'e Eglt(l}' ~-:..--:.-~------~------.,.~---~--------~Carrol Cagle them failed lie detector tests. p1:t1'ed a se1•ic.s of qtlestions (Which enter nursing arc. urged to attend. 
il. ',1, '· 
.- ,. ' 
Chicago'·s Negro newspaper, the Student Council 
Da\ly D!lfende'l;, pi•int!)d its front · 
, l!a!f_e. in: g•re!Jn irik, w~t!\ ~\\'~hea.~.- .- ;T~e reg~larly ~e~edt~)ed Stu-
lme {Today Every:Ooay•s ll•Ish.' -pent Co\1?-Cil mcetmg. Will not _be 
-----------· ----'1 held tomght, accordmg to Tm1 
· ' Bennett, president. 
'• 
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.e/EPlftODY 
'GOES1D . - . : . ~ ' . 
DRIVE-IN '!· 
. AN-D" "' 
' .. :: 
'COFFEE SHOP 
A TRUSTED NAME IN 
. TRANSMISSIONS & 
·. G.ENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
(Dor,,estiG Cars Only) 
'HUNT'S 
Hydra 00 Mafic 
. 
HDQRS 
"Where You're Never Oversold" 
2133 SAINT CYRAVE. S.E. 
tAT 600 YAL~ S.E.) 
Phone 247 ·8132 
.S~ 
·RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
for 
·the 
,Occasion 
PROMS 
PARTIES 
COATS and TR0U$ERS ·$6.50 
-7~0MPLET:~ OUTFIT $t'Q.OO] . 
· INClU.P.E TIE, SHIRT, C!.IMMER· 
BUND, suSPENDERS, HAND· ' ' 
" . KERCHIEF, Sl'ODS, CUFFLINKS 
' AND BOUlONNIE!lE. . 
-· 5~~-
. . . 
·FIRST o~cl GOLD Dial 247·4347 
·212 Ceritral SW 
S115 Central NE .... . __:_ _ _:_:_ ________________ _ 
' 
BRIDE 
IDEAS 
Select HER .RING 
TODAY! l 
· SPECIAL PURCHASE 
PLAN OFFERED TO 
STUDENTS .• 
----------·· 
YOUR PERSONAL 
SERVICE JEWELER 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
BUTT~~_'-! 2312 CENTRAL -E~ __ e __ <?_P~9~1~~--':!_NM CAMPUS 
BRIGHT and BEAUTIFUL • • • 
a JEANETTE'S FIEST A 
dress for 
EASTER! 
It can be worn 
anytime 
~nywhere , , • 
· street ond 
informal wear, 
parties, squdre 
·dancing, etc.l_ 
' ' 
Use Our 
Convenient 
Layaway Plan 
4821· CENTRAL NE · - •• PJiONE AL 5-8961 
~. ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEt;TER 
The Item 
l'AUNDRY 
SERVICE 
& 
. Dry·. Cleaning 
,'.1,'. 
·' 
' . . . ... . . ~-~- '. ··-- . - . ..__...,..~__,......--.._,_,., 
• ~he-Da~l'~er'vic~·on ~tfirts .. ,_. ·.;p-
. 0. Qyplity ·~ry CleAning. · . - ... r 
•• .! ... Nter.ations ·: ·.:. , ..... - ~ ·· · ... ·_- · 
·. ~~ .i .j .,~···~··'·"":-;··J~:-~"(-· 
ONE ELEVEN· SHIRT ·SERV:.I~·f£. 
f ~ J :· 
111 HARV ,I;RP "SE' 1 ''':. PHOI'I~. !l4;?•,5'124 ,. .. 
If your clothes ore'pecoming to you-;- . . : ... · 
th.ey should pe co!Tling to U?·. .. . • 
The Place 
' .; . "/"' ~. ' ·,:.· 
........ 
···, ' .... 
' ... 
SAN.fTARY ·lA·UNDRY=--~:;· .. 
. - . . ... - - ' - ' . .. '~. _,. ~.~, 
Albuquerque's Only 27Wc;ry Rod,io, .. _. · .. · 
pi(;k-up & Deliv~ry. Servjce-
700 BROADWAY NE 200 WYOMING SE · • ·• CH 3·5671 
, , • ' ' • : • •' • , 
1 I ; ~ _ , 1 't•, ~ 1 
SHAVER & 
UGHTER 
SERV.lCE 
!\LADE SI;!A&~ENING - ALL- SHAVERS - COMPL~JE SERXI_cE FOR SHICK, 
"' REMINGTON &. SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZE!) 'FACTORY SER'VICE•'FOR NORELCO-
. RONSON LIGHHTERS-SALES & 'REPAIRS. • _ . 
. . 
COMPLETE 
AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR 
COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY 
·southwest Electric Shaver·: S~rvic-e 
. . .. , . .. 
200 Third Slreel NW ' ... , CH 7;8219 
TED'S CHEVRON SERVICE 
Motor Tune-Up Wheel. Bolanc.ing :,-., 
Brake Service Align,n]ent 0 , • 
CORNER OF LOMA~ & YAlE · ·-PHONE 242-0SSl 
. ' 
CAMPUS SPEED WASH ! ~· 
OPEN 24 HOURS PARK:I~G IN REAR 
STUDENT OPERATED 
4oo9 CENTRAL NE. 255-0740 
,., .. 
LUCKY PIERRE • ·~·"'• r'f' •• 
u1 can lick anyone in the hous·~·'' .. 
., 
~ttlt!IA1. BRI!WIN6 00A~6R:;t.TION, S;t.N fRAt-ICI~CO, A!t.IS~, O,.I.L .. • VANCOUVER_, Vf;,$H, '. $}.1..1' LAK~ ~.tT~t Uf.(lt 
' ' 
•• \ j 
.... :\ J 
~~ 
" I' 
., 
' 1: 
' • 
. . 
JA TEM 'T'O'MADO 
0 SEU GRABADO 
P6.R' BILL .BELL'S 
··:·~~' -
" -- .,._: '• 
S:RADUA Te STUDENTS: 
Want help with your Ger-
man? Call Attila Csanyi at 
TMI. 256-9811. 
1717 EAST CENTRAL 
Enjoy UNM News- KDEF 8-8:15 Sundays by UNM Students 
Where Every Bride 
Is VERY, VERY SPECIAL 
Bridals 
Brid~smaid Dresses 
Formals 
The GHt of 
E'te.ntal tove _ 
'! .~. ~k·.:. ·-·· .,_ "'~ .,. 
-·-.a:· beautiful, brillia.nt Keep-
; :sake .l')lanion~ Ring • ...,.,, .. , .•. 
. ·~nt«ie~ perfect by Keepsake j qnd~ ;~11r·~$t~ri! (or replace-
1 me~t 1;a,s~u:re:d) •. Protected 
l agatpJt;.lp$s ,of diamonds~ 
.j \:f(,J,'c~t·l PAY MORE BUT YOU 
' 
1:C.4;!<H. :s'UY k fiNER DIAMOND 1 ~' ,;); ,JilhiG ·JHAN A I<;EEPSAKa 
" :f ~·~,-..~· ... ~ ~ . 
' 
f ) 
1 
' 
' 
. " 
YOUR. EXCLUSIVE KEEPSAKE STORE 
. , . ;·· . m. JUOb JeWeleRS ·· 
"1. f) ' , •• ,;.' ' : • ~ ' '-' _~. '•. !§ • - .. 
· : · ·:··':; ·· . ·; .. ,: OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS itLL 9:01H.M. 
.··;;;h.••~;.-,.:! ::··~ 1'··''' : ' ., -·~ 
.. ,,. '.;j02 CEN-TRAL SW .. . ,, DOWNTOWN 
. :•' \' .·~;1J; ;· :, .• ~ 
..... ,f 
. 1>-1 ·~ 
111 ~ 1.''!~ '-\: 
I'O& RENT 
REASONABLE rooma for students. Wash-
stands, Phone. 1917 Gold SE. 3/19, 23, 25. 
FOR SALE 
Fine and 
Jewelry Repair: . 
I . ~~K~ 
• ' ~\ I~ WAIH~S~ : 
·-•LQ'· ~- DIAMONDS tv"- ,---/·~r ....... -.......... ·. it. . .. 
Matnufa~iuring a~d J~WElRY· 
Jeweler5 
UN M SPECIAL 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
French fries, sal,a~, and 
foll ......... : .. $.125 
I 
2106 CENrR4L SE 
242-0071' 
;' . 
. .. 
:~ ., .. 
. "··: 
-:t.: ~~ ' ~ . .' :-. . ·. :·. : . 
na\toi:fuL .. 
....~. --<:' .: .· .. _ ., 
. .-~: ~ ·, . " 
.... , .. 
. ~· .. 
' . 
. ' 
... ~· . ... '"• ',.. •'. 
··/·· .. ~. 
'J , . 
• ·i • .. 
·distinctive!._:,,· 
' ......... 
. . ;; ~/; . ' .. ~:. ·.: .. 
• , -:·-·'.f:· :· .. : ·) 
. t _. :: .. ~ .. ~~;-;.__,_:~~ ... ., .. ... ·: ... 
..... 
~ ·.. . ... 
. ' 
• .-.;" t· 
... : 
' . ,-.. 
. ' ·l 
l ,~ . I 
J 
. ·I 
I 
l 
. Pleash~.e for everyone I A b~r~ght, · ... :: 
clek~ taste .:~~·flavor. :witli a. deep-down . ,: 
' - ,..· t ... ,,. . ~~ - .,., ' 
goodfiess,. sp~rl<ling .With a. · .
special lightness',. i cfistinctiv~ r .. 
.... 
- ~ '+ .._ ' ••. , 4 .. - ... ~ • 
. 
l·' . " . . " 
. .. 
,.Brewed,onli~. 
in Milwaukee·· 
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.. •j ... • •. 
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.. 
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EWMEXICOLOB 
OUR. SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF .EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Friday, 1\farch 20" 1964 
Welcome the Lobos 
home at the Sunpol·t. 
Cogers Practice Budge+ Referred ---
Brinkmanship in Sanch~z Ok~yed 
· As Clue# Jusftce 
Conquering NYUIByStudent Senat·e 
By HON WATSON I The appo~n~ment. of Ray Sun~ 
r . chez for Ch1cf J\JStJce and Habbi Tl~~ .New Me~1co Lobos ca;rnediKoch as Associate Justice was Hll• 
tl.1e t~ght to meet Bradley Umver- proved ~·esterday afternoon ·r,:r 
s1ty m the finals. of the 27th an- Student Senate ' 
m1al National Invitational Tour- ~ .· , 
n;t1,11en.t.on Saturday by taking a The Assoc1atecl Students I3ucY. 
~:~trong 72-()5 win over New Yol·k get was ref~rred to tl;c sem;to 
University Tlmrsday night finance comm1ttee and w1ll be d1s~ 
· . · • cussed Tuesday, Mar~h 24 at 7 
A capacity crowd. of nearly p.m. in room 250 D-E of tho ~7,000 fans at MadJson Square Union. All Ol'ganizations seeking 
Gard.c? saw the Lobos .d~mJnate 1a change in their budget are m·gc>cl 
tl;e fnst ha~f and then f1ght back•to me,•t as problems will be hashQ 
from the bun~ o£ defeat to down ed out at this meeting-. John Sa!a, 
the /avored. N e\~ x;ork ~>ehool. za1·, senate president, stn:ssecl the 
, N e~v 1\Iexi:o d1dn t score f.or the importance of this meeting. 
in·st 3:27 mmutes but them took · . . . · 
the lead from NYU ·md c t. I Als? refeped to the tlnanco 
Lhe game for the l'C;llaincfel~ r~£ conmuttee was bill :J() which is 
the half takJ'n.,. a 37 31 .· an act to send three students to P \ "'TD]'l\1 Ul\I \ 0 ' ' ' ,., ' . margm t' . t . l\'"' . . . 
' n ~~ ONI · BHE, KS UT in the cafeteria at the SUB as the buzzer goes off signaling to the dressing· rooms at inter- par. Jcipa. e m . <lSSlSSIJlJlJ voh?r 
the end of the game-and a win-for the Lobos in the semi-finals of the NIT. New Mexico con· mission. reg1stratwn th1s su!nmer. Cun·o'R 
fused and outplayed the NYU Violets to the tunc of 72-65. ('elcbratin.,. continued into the night Ira "Lnrg·e" Harge was the bi . Cagle st1·essed_ tl1e. m1por~unce of; 
hN·c while the team watched Bradley defeat Army. The Lobos will 11 1~)' Bradley Saturday at 2 man for the Lobos in the fb:st 11e: UNM hl'Oadenmg 1ts horizons by p.m. local tinte for the NIT title. (Photo by l\Iiloghw.) riod with 12 points before he dre v such .~11 act. He requested $600 
______________ :_ __ ..:_;_:,__:_:__:_ _________________ ._ 3 personal fouls and had to ~ be Wichdrawn from th~ _resel·ve 
lll .lnO.IS Professor CSaenniSot'rdsl ASpopulyght UNM .Group Bocks ~~~~~: i~:~o~~ ii~~gg:J~~~d ~~~y~31'~ !~:~~esf~~ ;h~\'=~uc~~~~s.hvmg ex~ good game on the floor. RU;Y Sanchez annoUJ~ccd two 
Mike Lucero and Claude W·il- op.emngs :f~r th': election com~ 
A k d R • c· . R· s· Iiams shared the lligh point holt- Jmttee \~h,tch Wl)l hm~dle s~u~ S e to eslgn B P C I ht II ors for the Wolfpack with 18 dent .electiOns tlus sprmg. lhe y eace orps lVI lg s I P?ints_ each. ~UC?l'O scored 10 .of ~~~~~mttee members must be sen!l,., 
. , . . . . . Appli.cations are still being :tc- . . . . . . Ius pomts durmg th~ ~nal.'7 nn~~ . . . .. ~ UI~I\Cl"SJ;tY of JlhtwJs prC?J:~s- ct>pted by the Pe:tce Corps fol' the .A ·!'e.ttttl?n ,urgJ;tp; )His:lt;ge . .o£/Jltes..o.t play. . .:md .:w~lbwns a:gam1E'f''·' ·•··•··~·,~· -pJ- ~ · ·~~ 
SOl, Dt. ReVJlO P:ndle~on Ohve~-. training JH'Og'l'l\»1 for colle~·e sen- the CIYI} l'lgh~s bl!l 110\~' 1]1 tile took up the slack when Hnrge. . ecttons ann ea ba~ bee.n hanged m cfi1gy on the iors. They may be filed until June U.S. Senate JS hem!;\' ~lrcu]:Lted left_ ~~? g-ame~ . . I • 
umyers1ty campa« nml n~k~d to 1 1064 :£01, tl;e progrnms begin- \};,~ 1lHmlL.;r~ of !.he ~~t10n Com- Nl u came bac~ a:tter ~he hal£ For F1esfa Crowns; :res1~11 from the schoo! by ~he nln • ht the middle and late sum- nnttee . 0~1 ~uman R1¥"ht~, the and scored 9 strmght po1_nts b~- 1 
pres1dent of the Alumm assocm- meff UNl\1 CJVJ! r1ghts orgamzation. A fore the Lobos could regam then· Sororities, fraternities and 
tion. • . . . table is also set up in the lobby steam. Then for the next 14 min- dormito1·ies wl1o plan to luwe :il 
The actions were the result or A ~ucst10!1~mre must ~c filled of the Uni011 with sheets of the utes it was a game of tl'ading candidate for Fiesta 1'0yalty-
an article }Jublished in "American out m adchtiOn to takmg- the petition available for signatures. baskets as neither team could should pick up.the letters in theh' Opinio~1/' a John Bi~·ch So~iet~' Peace Co_1118 Placem?.nt Test. To date, more than 1300 sig- gnin a good. lead. mailboxes in the Stu~cmt Union. 
magazm.e. The arbclc, t1tled Tl~e~e nptltude. tests. '~ 1 11 be ad- natures have been obtained New l\Iextco took the lead fm: These letters contam infol:ma .. 
"ll!arxl\1anshi11 in Dallas;" ap- nnmste~·ed ?Ja~IOn·'':l~e at Post mostly from students but a fe'~ good with 3:21 remaining when.tion about regulations and cleat1a. 
pcarcd in .last month's issue. of Offices m Jll'!llClple .cJties through- from faculty and administrative 1\Iik<: Lucero hit a driving lay in,line~ con~crning Fiesta and tl1e 
the magazme. In both the artJcle out the. Umtcd States 011 1\farch personnel. The Union table will to g'!Vc the Pack a 63-61 advan- quahficatwus that must be met b~" 
and the speech Olivet• charged 1<1, Apnl ~1, ml? l\Iay 9. Tile same be in place until the elld of this tage. Jttst before Lucy's shot, the Fiesta Xil)g and Queen candia 
that the late President John F •. test ls bemg g'!Ven on man~ col- week. NYU had gone into a zone defense dates. Stanlee Livingston is chah•d 
Ken11edy was killed because he lege ClilllJlUSes between Apnl 19· The pctitiori wm be sent to in an atLeJ~lpt to break up the n?an of the; Las Campanas elce.-
was _no Ionge~ useful to the Com- 30. . • . Senator Edwin L, 1\Iechem, the (Contmued ou page 4) t10ns connmttee. 
mums{; cons}nraey to overthrow Information mayb~ ?btamed m Hepublican N!\w l\'i:cxico Senatol'. ;;;;r:;;i.im;~;;;;:;;:;::;:;::;::;:;::::::;.::;:;;,;::;;;;;;:;::::::;;::::;:;:::;;:;:::;;;;::::~:;;;;::::; 
the goverllment of the United the ~eace Co1·ps trammg center, The Committee e..'ccutive group 
States and could n~t turn the U.S. Hodgm H:tll, UNl\1. says that 1\fechem is in need of 
over to the Kremlin by the 1963 . . urging for pasage of tl1e bill be-
deadline. . . Student·s Organ·,ze cause he has not expressed sup-
. No act10n w~s ta_ke11 a~amst po;:t for it. Democratic Senator 
h1nt. by the umve_rs1ty! bm; tl1e , • Clmton P. Andexson has already }ll'~Sident of th~ umverSJty ~as re~ For Rocky· Campaign said_ he favors the bill and he will 
pruuanded Ohver for h1s at- I receJ\'e a lettet· from the ACOHR 
t.'lck and insinuations abo~1t }Cen- . I advising him ·that l\icchem re-
nedy:s c.?aractcr and }Jatt'lobslll~ UNl\f students Denms Stevens! ceived the petition. . 
Ohver l1 case l1ns ,]Jcen the and Lynn. Hatl.laway have be;n " Executive committee member 
center of a controversy on aca- se)ecled as chan·man and chatr· Greg Johnson said "VIe are v . 
d;mic frecdon! and res11onsi;bility Woman f.or the uew!y or~anizec: pleased to have 'received so m:~~ . Slll~C t~e artiCle .wll.s publl?hed. Col!eg,e s.tudents for ~ock?feller signatures on the petition. We 
Umvcrstty of Illmo1s Prestdent orgamzat10n at the umvers1ty. f 1 tl . 1 d t • Da\!'id D. Henry asked the Faculty Stevens said that his objective . ee us u:uc 1 t!l~ons l'atJOn of 
Senate Committee on Academic is "to make J{nowit the middle of suppot·t Wlll defimtely do some 
Frecdo1it to teview the case al· the road Republican views of good. Also, we feel that many stu-
though he ndmitted that Olivei' Governor Rockefeller in order to dents have leatnec!more about the 
d!d sp~al< ~01' himself. ancl not in giv~ O}JCll m.il1dcd , stude11ts a content of the bill n:fter talking 
h1s Ulll'V'crs!ty conncct10n: . chOJce of c~ndtd~~;tes: . with mellib rS of the ACOHR" 
The faculty of the umvers1ty's LyJ)l1 Sllld, "1t 1S mtportnnt " . e . , ' 
College of Law opposed Presi- that all students take mt active Tlus expresswn of mterest has 
dc11t Hem•y's aetio11s and stnted part ht politics since it .is an shown that the Unive1•sity stu-
tl1at expression of.individual ideas integ1·al part of a truly liberal dents have taken a definite in-
and vic\ys should no~ be spb.iect to edu,cation as well as their duty 'to terest in the J)I!Ssag·e of the bill 
any actlO!l by a mnv~n·s1ty body .. then· co~ntry/'. , ald w £. 1 ·h' t. . . • · Heltl'Y satd the quefitiOn WI!S one Conmnttecs are bcmg fo1·med 1 . · e ee t ~s s tong expiesS10n 
of 1ll'ofcssional responsibility in and 11lans nl!lde fOJ: a mass meet- of mte1·est W1ll do some good," 
Oliver. iltg to be held in the futn.re, he said . 
In 1061 Professol' Leo Koch was ThoM interested lllay contact --------
fired front tlte University of IJ. Dellnis Stevens or Lynn Hath-
li11ois rot• a lettci• 'lli:int to the stu. away at the Rockefeller head- Playboy Party 
c~e~,~ newspap?r "The Daily II- qual'ters, 306·308, Hilton Hotel. A Playbo~ party will be held 
lnn · .and Wh1clt was publshed. . . at the Hobday Inn Saturday, 
'l'he letter stated that lCoch con· University officials s&icl that March 21, ftom 8 p.m. until mi!l-
dot1sed S!\XUal intercourse betweell Oli\•et· spoke as a };ll'ivate citizen night .. Co1·onado Dotm is sponsol'" 
ruature students. Officially Koch nnd according to the acting head ing the semi-fomHtl dance which 
Was disli1issed 011 groU11ds of his of Olivet's depart111c11t, Olivei' hns wiil featttre The Chessmen. Food 
iMdequacy as !U~ insti'uctor. Koch never mentioned politlcnl opinions will be served and a door 11rize 
ex11ressed. ltis views oJ.t morality in his classes. 1\Iost of his stu· given. Adhtissiolt wlJl bc ~2.50 · n 
to his attulents, in the classroom. dents h!!Ve gt•eat respect £ol' 11i111.1 couple. 
.. ': .. 
SIGNING THE PE'l'l'fiON fOl' the cil'il rights bill are from eft, 
Sue Amt Bxoolcs, Rcy Gatdnuno, Barbara .1. Spl'inlde, and E1t• 
gene Haggins. 'l'he )ietition is being pi'£'Jitlrcd l)y the Action Coltl~ 
mittcc on Human Uip;hts to setld to senator l\lechem to J.lersuade 
hint to Yotc for tlH! l>ill ou the senate flo01: uow, He is not com• 
mittcd yet, whereas Senator Audcrson hliS declarecl he is in 
favor of the bill. (f>ltoto by l\Iiloglav.) 
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